
itiles South of the
bo opened thi.Sum-

fpersrnu who may do-
waters. The Propnetors

to say any thing in coull-
waters. Hundreds snatch-

premature grave, by their healing ef-
ficacy, can bear ample testimony of their vir.
toes. 1: Proprietors. have engaged the ser-
vices of Mr. and Mrs. Murray, in the Hotel,
1who with one of the Proprietors. will always
be present to contribute to the comforts ofihose
-who may viscit the Spcrings.

We will sell Lots to persons who may wish
to summer it, or live tI.ere permanently.
E7' These is a Stage Coach leavn; Colum-

bia every Tuesday and Friday morning, run-

4ing direct to Glenn Springs.
- JOHN B. GLENN,

WM. C. CAMP,
JOUN C. ZIMMERMAN.

muay 11 6t 15

CARRIAGE MAKING.

J. GLOVER respectfully announces to
0 his iends and the public generally, that

having received a large, supply of superior ma.
terials, he is now prepared to repair or build to
order any descripuion ofCARRIAG ES. which
in beauty of model and pernanency of wok-
ranship, shall not be surpased Iy any in the

thern msarket. He is likewise prepared to
ufacture HARNESS. aid to have done at

his establishment all kinds ofBLACKSa ITlI-
ING; and hopes by promptness anl strict at-
tention to business, to ment a share of public
n tf 14

EDGEFIELD DINTRICT.
SPRING TFR:M. 1842.

IT is Ord-rcd that a Court ofCommon I'leis
and General Sessions, for the Trial of the

Cases not disposed of at this Term, be held at

Edgefield Court House on the fire, Monday in
July nest.

J. S. RICHARDSON
Presiding Judge.

GOoaos PerS. c. c. c. & G. s.
Aprilm1IS1

Notice.
SHE Subscribers ne'fer for sale a valuable
T tract of LAND, in tihe neighborhouod of
Cambridge. on Ninety Six Creek. containing
three hundred and ninety-five(:0) acres; oie
hundred and twenty-live elearedh. and in a high
state ofeuitiration. For particulars apply to Dr.
R. C. Griffin. our authorized ag-nt.
-~. JOHN R. MAYSON.

ROBT. C. SMAYSON.
mar11 4t 15

Notice.
STOLEN OR RUNAWAY, from my

Plantation on Mine Creek. on last
evening, FourFegroes. to wit: a man by the
name of George about forty seven years
old, of dark complexinn; his wife by the
name of Silvey about thirty eight years
old, of very dark complexion, tall tn s-

iuj,en 111C.'. 11MO wo~, a

talking: their child by the name of Arey,
about seven years old or dirk complexion
-with large while eyel; the other a girl
:about fieen years ol by the name of Gil-

o A?rkcomplexio any person taking
upai nerosand lodgin2 them in any

Jail wherecnget them, will be thauk-
fully rewared by the undersigned.

PRECIOUS LARK.
Edgefield District, May 23, I1842.

Essirayed4c7FROM the platation on Sunday eic: the
8thb of MIay. one chesdnnt sorrel llORISE,

about 14 hands high, works wecll in all kined, of
harness and rides wecll, no fleseh marks recr'llec't-
eti, supposed to be 6 or 7 yeare. of age Also.
one bay FILLY, near 3 yeare old, abont II cur
12 hands high. Also one muse colored Ml ULE

*colt, about 9 monthe old. Any imformnatimn
respecting said estrays will be thankfuily re-

eived by the stubsecrihor. hiv it between 2i :and
3 mites from Edgefical Court Ilousce, or by d:-
re-ting to himt at thme Court Hosec and all rea-

sonable cxpences paid.
B. TILL.VAN.

may253t 17

XibbeVille Mineral springs.
T is establishment is now e'pen for cte

reeeption of visitors. nudcer thce ceuperiourI
aol popular mnagemenit ot .Mr. aned Mrs.
Liwp. Hlaving made arrangemuents to keep
A e nt supPly of (reich Ihntter .mdce fresh
Neats. and Pooh ry, equal to anty to Ice lead in

England, with Giret rnte Coceku. the. Direc'tore
.Man conftidently promise as comfortable acom
ioa~tis as any to lee obtained at the ucnost cel-

ebrated watering places irn the Unnced .Statene.
When so this they add the almost specifGe eli-
cacy of the waters in Dycepsisa. and im all
cases of disease in die Liver amd Kidney,. thcey
hatter themselves, that no higher attractuuns cane
bee presented. exccpt, peerheapi. in these titmes oufI
pressure, that their charges are belheved to Ice
lower than those ofauey similar justitultion) in the
N~orth or Soteth.
The Springs are situated near the Anderson

line. inabilly, romantic cuesetry, entirely ex-
empt from our summer and autuncnal fevers.

THE DIRECTORS
april 30, 1842.3t 14
113 The Editors of the Auegusta Consetitution-.

alist and Greenville Mountaineer, will insert
this weekly. for six times, and forward their ac-

counts to A. V. Lawhen.
State of southi Carolilla
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

ALong's, in the lower part of this district
tolls before ume one yellow sorrel MARE, with
a blaned face, both hind feet wlcise, about 141
hands high, and sup~e to be sbout ten years

* od. R.~B.BO KNIGHT, Magistrale.
18 4m i6

RE PROOF.
ed demand for BRICK,

the best materials for
an opporinty of burn-

has induced us to in-
oring a Machine, for

asuperiorquality of
takeep agood stock

our customers.
B & CO.

'Physicians, Merchants,and Faaners.
[Subscriber living ian the village of

urg, Wilkes county. Georgin. egsoifrom Petersburg, and WashilnFton, su-

ing to move west the eusuing winter, of-
fem his possessions for sale, consatng of a spa-
cious two story DWELLING. with eleven
comfortable rooas, piazza full length above and
below, a good Medical Otlice, and all neressa-
ry out buildings. with fily acres of LAND at-
tached to it.

Also,insaid village, a large STORE HOUSE
and another coumflortable DWELLING, &c.
I have occupied this stand sixteen years as a

practicing Physician.and although the village is
healthy, ( being situated on a dividing ridge be-
tween creeks.) my practice has been worth to
me, from two to three thousand dollars peryear.
I have also been selling goods six years-and
my annual sales have been frotn twelve or
fifteen thousand dollars.

31y brother.in4a-v L. P. Tate. has an exce,-
lent Farm within one mile of the village. con -

taining eight hundred icres. in a high state of
cultivationi, with thvee hnadred acres cleared,
and all necessary buildings, which he will sell,
if desired by dtipurchaser or purchasers.
The terams on all the above property will be

liberal. say, one third cash. when pomenaession
is given, and the balance in two annual instal-
ments, or if prefered. longer payments can be
given. In the practice of Medicine there is no
competition, and in Meichandize the field will
be eastirely open to the purchasers, being tno
store nearer than ten miles. To any Physi-
ian. and Mlerchant. (-.:y two brothers or friendsidesirous of seeking their fortunes in Georgia
know ofnolhocation more desirable; and if they
should wish to carry oin a Farm. the one allind-

ed to i6 a-i good as Iny in Wilkes, Letters of
mqueliry on the subject, addressed to tue at Dan-
burg. Wilkes county. Gao.. shall meet with
proinlit atteiataon. I would not object to takiiga
a Physician, who mav become the purch- '.
as a luaraner for the balance of the year, or will
give possession at any time.

A. D. STATHAM
Danburg, Wailkes co. Geo.. May 4. 1t12.
rnay It et 15

New Boot and Shoe

E J T.I ISII.IE.VT.
T11 E Subscriber inlorni his friends. that

he has provided himself with the best ma.
terial. foru making line BOOTS and SIOES.
iil has comnaenced business at Potterarille.
The best evidence of thanks that he can give

Iiis firiends and the public, for their patronage
which he hopes tot merit, as to insure good and
rashionable work. upon tern. to suit the ti-nes.

STEVEN A. BROWN.
T iepairing- done at the shortest nonce.

m11ay 4 3t 14

W?1*10a SION 1OUSE.

EDoEFtELD C. II., S. C.T lE SUBSCRIER having rented the
establislhnaent formerly ocetpied by Mr.

. U. Addison. has fitted it up for the accom-
sodat'on of transient and peruanent boarders.
The olitel is near the Courthouse, in a very
ensasnaaiauRfiozA.aid he ltta'rshimse~laa".
i,-i b a C~fipahmanwEthW oryU111

section of the country. Good stabling and at.
tantive servantls are provided. and in fact every
hing that cal be. aona on his lart to render
ravelle'rs and bab ers comfortable, will be
attended to. '.
lIe is prepared to accommodate two or more
ailies with board. 'and from the well known

ealth and good society of thais Village, famai-
is will tnd it a de'sirablo snumer residenace.
is chaarges. ina all instancees will be .nade to

-orrespaond witha the timens.
CHIARLES CO3IPTY.

MuSlae, 1812. 5 tf

INotice.
U I N'; puarchased of .Mesrrs. Bryaan &

.ilianar, thaeir entige staack of' Gjoetla in the
rhanL Taioring Ilusiness, atn this place,
tawould take thais miethiod of' ainaaring aour
rends anad theL pntatlic genecrally, that thaey clan
cliarni'hedl at the old sitand oft itryana 6c .3i-
ler.wvitht Cluthaing. uaa as gaood termals, and nt
niinaior i gsality to any annilar eastablisimlanent
'lie Southercn couintry. We intenad to keep
handta at tall times.e a graas ,atocak eot

English & French Cloths,
ndIICsasatana.s. taelectedl in thae Newa Yoark
d Phladexlphiaa ilarket. together w itha all

ether araaicle's an oma line i anad to thos'e whao fa-
'orits withi their patroage in thais businaess we
ad say that every exertion 'an our pasat shaall

eused to give pearkect satisfaictiona.
GO[)E & LYON.

Janary' 1, h'A42. at 50

EDG~FlE LI) DISTlRICTI.
OlIN Ft Y, liv ing ma tha.eark of' Wailsonr's
CN(reek anda Saaada river. t'alls beforat me.

n bright hav l~ ltRS . ten years oldf, a30:i9i
bite ini his f'ace', one. whlite spot eaa eacha side
ifhis back anad haia wethers. mtiaint haangs ona ther
rnside, fourtaeen anal a half' handts high. Apa-

eraised by lDavid llardeni. Williama Buackhaltcr,
idOliver lleden, nlt twetytivo daallara.

ilOS. NICilOLLS, Meagistrate.
April20) mnitt hi

State or Sousth Carolinta.
EDGF.IELD) DISrTRICT.i

IN TIlE COMMON PI.EA.-l
ewart & Ceat, Declaration

vs. on Att~acen,
oin Setrry. A ssu'"P'tl-
tol& jnh'nistoni, Dedaratio'n

na .Jttachmtent.
hn Sciarry.

31 I E plaintity's has ing~this dat filed ahe'ir ale.
ctaratiao~n atay 'thicti. anad thae defendaat

aing nia wife or attorneiy knowna to baa wtiti
e,State'. on whloma a copy oafthe same. with a

taetoa pleaad, conki be serea. It as ordered.
iatthie defendanat plead to thae -aid declaration,

vithint a year anad a day. oar final anad absolute
dgent will be given'againast him.

UEO. POPE. c. c r.

Edgehld C. II. ~
(Ia urk's O1f1c. . age 30

30th 'fnrch, 18-42.

LOST
DbURING Court Week, a leather POCK-
UET BOOK, with the name of the stab

criberwritten mn it, containainag two [leeds for
Lad, ceatveyed to hiam by John Proctor, and
betweent two and three dollars in cash. Any
person who has found said Book,.will be libe-
rallyrewarded. t on leaving it with Mir ii. J.

RyatEdgefiel C. H.Wa.POTR
AprilO f t

- Havana Cigars,AFRE8HI suPPly of various desc~arlonsa
ustrecive an orsale by
.SCRATON r, MEIGtI.

Tan Bark Wanted
ho Subscriber, isting near t Vian-
Staget. respiectfudly staformslthe or

Ldgetield District t.at ie wishes to' be.
tweeni titly and one hundred cords Oak.
ie will pay in Cash, Leather. or for
~ood lied, White, or Spanish *23 per
cord. at the Farmer's plantation, if

'

seven
mniles of Edgelield Village; or 5

' cord, if
delivered at his Tan Yard, Farmewho are.

or way be clearing lands, would fid to the-ir
interest to save aill their Oak bark WMOam. A
good hand can get a cord o1 bark rda and
two cords cins be bauled at a loud, i se i
nade to hold it. The bark should troverd
every evening with boards or lea to pre-
vent the rain from injuring it.

.L. GEARTY,
.arch 9,1812 6tf NeaU. C.

Mount W' Acamy
T1HE r.xercises of tIs Insututi6,wai be

opened, ot dt first 5tonday aisary
next, under t1he direction of 31r. Jebai tJohn-
ston, whose long experience in Tendhing and
correct deportment. we trust will the in-
stitution to a larg'e share of public cpfde.cv.

TiEK93 OF TVIMIIO.
Reading. Writing, and Arithmetic,

quarter of 12 weeks, $3 00
English Grammer. Geography, -*h 4 00
Philoeophy. Chemistry, Latin and G

Languages, '6600
Surveying. 1600
To be paid in advance,
Good Cird may be obtained fromlt1$8

per month.
J. B. SMITH. flirmvas,
L. R. WILSON, Trasancr,
A. SIMKINS,
If. C. JIEllLONG,.
A. S. DOZIER, 7

Dee 2: f 47
For Sale.

T H E SubscriLwr offerN for sai'ethe well
knuwn Ilonse in Aiken,. firontitg on the

Rail Itund, and known as MARWU'S 110-
TEL. The aeIu has been kept as a Public
HIouea ror severat years. and contains40 ronon
double nnd single, the greater portia, ofthem
with tire places. Upon the premissi are like.
wise all necessary ont buildiings, hitchetu, no-

gro hoses and stabhlig for 100 herses, in the
yard is an excellent well of water.
Terms one third ea-l. the balance on a credit

of one and two years.
Also-Forty or fifty unimproved Lots, hand-

somely situated. within the corporate limits of
Aikena. Apply to

JOHN MARSH. Aiken.
Dc 9 tf 45

State of South .aroliu.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUirY.
Anna Maria Terry, Bilfirpedj'c

vs. ~dd' of3rs
Daniel Brunson. and others,
1T appearing to mny satifacunn that.Stephen

Terry and J:ane his wife she children of
John Pairkmatn by his late wire Elilabeth, for-
merly Elizabelth Bukhalter. Fugit and
Psolly his wife. soine otlie Defendants in this
case are without the limsits of this State. Onl
motion by F If Wardlaw Complainants So-
licitor. brderel that said absent defendants do
appear in this i ounorable Curt,and plead, an-
swer and dentr to tlecomaplainants Bill within
three mtinths from the publication efthis order,
or the said Bill will be takenpVcgfassagainws
them.

J. TERRY. eo. M. V.

State of South ('arolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

Anison Mobley, Drdaralien in A t-rs. chetL. 13. Pixley. tcmit

W IIEREAS6 the Plaintiff isn the above
stated case, laos this day filed hsis

Declarationt agaisns the Defendant, who is
bse-nt from and without the limits of this

State, as it is said, having neither wili- nor

ttorney. knoewna n ithia thme same, oi nno
ticopy of the Decl~tation wish a rule teo

Plead thereto, might he served: Orde-red
that ite Defendant Plead to the said Dee-
la'ratron. withini a year an~d a day, froem the
ate there. 1', othetrwise nnts and absolute
udlgmrnent will he- awarded ngintst him.

GEOltIE POPE, c. c. r

Clerk'~s Ollice age 44
Nov. 27. 184l.

State of' Soulth Carolina.

IN TIIE CO3MMON l'LEAS.
De'edy Burten utach~ment, -

Wsm. M. 8:teitle. ~ Debt.
lIE P'laisntst hatving thais day filed his

EIDeclaration in my saifce,ansd the Defend-
eat leaving sno WiVf'e or Attorney knowna teo be
'ithina the $t:ite, otn nt ham a copy of the same,

vite arnile to plerad.cotuld heL served. It as or
eredl that thae D~efendsant plead to thme said dec.
aration withina a year and ai day, or finial anad
bsolnte jutem~oent n ill tbegiven agaitnst lhia.

GEO. POPE. c. c. r
Cle'rk'seOdice. (
Dec.l18. 18.l1. o*a 7 50f -17

State of' South (Onrolina.
IN TI'E- COMMON PLEAS-
AIBBEVILLE DI)I 1RICTI.

Mourning S Pattersona, Dederation
Exereattx, vs. &y eabdasat in

A. V. Coi. AuschAratu.

T 11 lalintifi'havinag this d-rye Gled his. de-
claratioan in smy otlico.and'thie Defendant

havinag nao wife or attornecy known to be with-
i the Stae iinwhonm a copy could be eersed
wihs a role to pload. One motiosn, eerued
that the' Djefenudant do plead to the said declar-
ation wvithsin ai ye'ar andla daty frotm this drate. or

fintal asnd :aaeoante juadgment shall be awvardled
aginiut hiam.

y. F. LIVINGSTON, c. c. p.

Clerk'.. Office,
Sept 30. 1841. a a r age36

"'tate of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

BENNET NOBLES, livin ,on RockyBcreek, nearJamea Shep'sM Roads,
tolls before me, one bay 3A E elevee years
old, blaze face, in fel, both bind feet and lef't
fore foot white around the Iootliick, some white
specks on her back. mane hargs on the left side.
long taii, shted all around, no brasnd. Ayeraias-
edl by Alexander llsmbleteon. Ilirau Smittstnd
tephet. Langley, to thtyjtdollars. Marcha 7th,

1842. J. HARRISON. J. P.
marchl10 4m 7,

ALL penis inadebtesd teo thte late Reaom
Hlamiltes. der'dl. art- rcqtiestedl to mrake

paymenat. and all those hamvieag don'sandsaeutneet
the estate are requested to rtender thesm inp-petly attested to the subscribers, wvithein the
tme prescrihed by law-

J, B. HIA3tILTON, ? Adtn'rs
J.GCO8NAHAN, %

Jant19,18raMtri

EUJIGT IIU.DRED
FRENCl FILUIT TIEL- . 1USLS AN

CAMI ILLIAS
T IIE subscriber las just received Irom Pa-

riv, by the ship Oly ulin. a choice collee-
tion ol P-.AtS. APPLl-.S. PLUMIS. PEAC 11-
ES. CHI ERRlIES. APItICOTS AIAIMNl)S.
and .lADEliRA WALNUTS. which heoff-tr
for sale either uinrly or by t4. hunidle. eait
bunidle contains 11) Pears, 5 Apples. 5 l'eaches.
5 Ajpiroits. 5 Pluins. :1 Cherries. 2 . Alttd-.
and 2 Iadeira Waluits. and are lr-autilull.
packed. The Trees. as far a-x xamit.ed. are

amnl; the fittest ever imported into this' city,
and are well worthy of the attentioo of those

wishing to obtain good Fruit. Tho varieties
are unexceptionable
At.so-A few choice ROSES and CA3JIL-

Li \S,
J. D. LEGARE. Al East Bay

Charleston, Fel. 15 M arch 9 if tI

AUGUNTA SEED STORE,
sI1AKER.GARDEN *;. I l-

T 11E proprietor of this establishmenthais
just received a large -upply o fNI(

IN: SELLDS. the croi of rAl. lie leaves the
Seed to rcclottm d thetme-slves. which they
havo done ever since lit has de3dt inl them,. The

Shaker& Gaiden Seed i-isought for by every
person amid here ther niy have- it getniie.

The ustal :allowance iale toruntry dralerm.

Bird Sued. Luceiit, Clover. 3langel Wur-
.el, French Sunar fleet. Re Gins, libe do..
Hurd's do., lilop. Califlorma W! cat. Aspara-
gum Roots. Turnip S-cd. & c. o& c.
A ew elegatnt )ahlias and Floner Seed
Atrt:o. lieh. 2S if 6

OF THE TilID VoLtUt3 OF

The Iambuurg Journal,
Published s eekly, it, flumburg. 'S. C.

Tcrms-$3 pcr annum-nrariay in adrance.

WO years has nenrly elapsed since the
JoVeNsAL irs't made its appearani. e befbre

the public, and asketl only a smiall share of pa-
tronago firot its friends', until the time aould
artive wheii confidence could be placed li its

scccts. The editor has now the pleastes- of

antiouncing that this do-esired period has arriv
d; aid he now eartitstly solicits a liberal 1stinp-
oIt fronm tie readiig couumtitny. Und the hu-

inest portion of thos., -n t may fiavor hitu
with their suppoit. The first nutnber of the
third volume will b,! usted on or befoio the
itat day of April next.
When the JounsAL was about to b-e isiued

two yeassago, pronaoses were umade by the pub-
ishers to the public, that they would exert

elvirts of tseir humble abilities to mnake their
paper entestaiuittg. useful and instructive.-
Fhese thintaghave beea luililled; out tinei and
money spet to sustain our pratuisst. and brinti
out a paper every way worthy of the :;rowisg
rspherty el'lalamhnrg Ands~.tiow that theise
1romtises lavec beena accomnplished. andh the
ournal pauwted thet .aol at which-l sneh enter-
priseus,. ettther tails or rote-s, iar tnot a till -thar

01 suppjort beo exp~ectedl by us'ftom tho.<e who
jshould give ai htelpinu hantdI
.llsay belies ed th34 the Jtttrtnal wva esta-

lalil for et ritim prte t. pairty pittrpses,. tind
we It avt cotenuted oturMselves to leot tht- em retmai
it this belter, know~ intg thtat TItUFIiv will wiork
is way at:d i rowit: ttw 0 every tlh tttg thtat t-aut-
In error. But, nowui thlat wte btas- surmtttn'ited
n*ery dtirlicnity andt spre-ad t ur penntfanit to the

bt ceze. we fe:irle-nty prouclaitm. tht the oodh tif

lamtburg alonie itn every aonl anty c-e. h-i beeno
our earntest ut ign. - Ie r ittntrest demandttisa
public pagter. antd nat ba se tsupedl 1::r wi anit.
- lero shall tloh' ro-u the P'eopht's rights

taltatitsut.
Utawed b)~ uldietne titlbi thI livb ga1t
lecre P'atriset Trthtl it.s~a h.itins ptrtcepts draw.
Pledgedl tttolihgmion. Llberry a.nid I .aw"
Prtom~ its t wee hiktwi-e mo..de by~ the pithhi-h.

en, thail their columsia .solhlnot the hot thened-t
withi in ptartizsttan - isI ltt-cIwn.tn l thettu

d.iy. Thetse promuise-'liit hase ite atlher, I t.
antI although we htave nio gre.:std-:-ie to l~ich
uit on the tonida -ea itt ptolisur. ne t -hall
speak thast wieb hwe m:.y letlintidt to. l.--ct:-

jte let onlr wortih oft'ndt n hit patty it tu:ty. It
is the dutty of the pres', to wathn ser lte iber-.
ties of our commonttit counitry,- andi warni tlhe pieo-
ple i wheuever d.:ngesr is vi,ifble. We, adhetre
to the lJetunecy~ of tIns couutry cet if thi.
paty gote. e,tr:iy. we s'hall ende-avor ts bring~

it btack bty timely andh viinous reproif.
VTe tduty oflan eidoir is a duincitt an-tiioly

proi-:oi. e'xercisintg gre::t inz~-tece iter so-
ciety. It is ai piwer thti hi-s ittvtr bteen maen-
,ard,. andt wve shltl endtea'.or tt sutiain aid

ceri-h the tmtual agt-ncties wihich gt it~tititns
ofeihtorshi p hldlis amn itheflt wotrld. amtil tei-
da'.ir tot persuadtoitr cotempotlttsrae~ to im
prove the' charactiter it theii Pres. t' re..ritit
frm. iiidebliy to itse, andt frtomt fte inuijtir-
etco antd iatoempu of thie puhhe;l ai--ri it-

caimis. vititbente its digiuty at-t e-'hostrt ii ttii-

idty. by a straiighit titrwardh virtttius i-irtro-
rhehise aiilhnontioniLs we have leairnitd frtiim wie
andu experietnced heads, and we will pr.-fit bty

FTe columns of thet .itounal art- d'--totedl ts

rature, -~seare. rkt. our readelrs will be, liur
makedt-i with correct ttluturmatioii in rlatttin to
piumii s-vents inieve-ry iluarter of' ithe gifha-
the state of the miarket. at houmue anti .fhtad.
nud every des-cri ;tttin of huisine-s inte-lligeticeo,
besides a great vartery tfiimircllanieous matter.
The great icreatse of tradte to llaiihuirg. her
natural advantages for healh Itntd hnt-itit-is.andh
her fltturishinag c-tindtioni. rendtters ai ippe in-*
dispnihly niece-ssatry hiee a~ -. l e ii the ciii-
zenis as the planiters anid others whlo traid- to this
plae; all uf whotm slihul patronize! a paper
of correct informaztiin. TIherefiore, die tditr
of the ,Journal knsows that lie ican sendl itnt :a
weekly sheest a., well witrthy of patronage as

aty other ntow helbtre the publ ic. l i -spect.I
fully solicits' froma a liberal and entlighitened
community. thant increase of patronasge which
he belis-tes his.work de-serves.

JollN Ws. Y~AlRBmult)U(;.
limburg. Feb. 15 tl ti

Nolice.
LL erns are fiorwusrtned (som digintg

AndhauigSand at Cay.sii etfa tru-m it

lad sf min.-. lafel'- purchased by mtyself, itf
todt'-. E'..l.. kilt itn hy imanay fiersomte ntho are

in thue habit ott isiing it, nis thue Grihlin Sn oil ly
ing itn the rad leading~ fromt Ed'gstfeld C hi.
t the Pinte Ihiouse, under the penalty of the law

march 30 d 9

ALUMS
IsLo-TuL CU"SO

4'pqspepjJa, crJulous undt
iaseases.

S i 6 lSE Pills -arceprepared b
I R. t.awpbeil, Frous the water

highly crIebrated bMineral *prin
Rcktridge cuunty Va., called the Alu

aprmW. These waters in tlicir effects
upon tie systrt are twnic, iucressiog the

appetite. and promoting digestion; they are

aliernaivte. exciing the secretions of the

glandular s-temls generally, and particular
of the liver and kidney's; they are cathartic,
produeaul copions. dark. bilious evacua-
ii *u,; anL tiey a lCe'c a ictermination
to ihe suri.ac. increasiing the perspiration.
Fr-on ie conbination of all these effects

upou tsie sytem, msey are a ;rean purifier of
,he bi'sd, and equalzer of the circulation.
'I lie tfeics o the Pille. made fromi these
% atera. are io all resicts. similar to the

v ater ilbell, and eacli pill . etiual to a cow
mi glas'. o: nater. For the cure of the
above dieases, and all otiher chronic (or
slow) diseases, preseverance in the use of

tie- Pills, according to the direcions giv-
eli in the smcall hills, accompanying the
pis, i all important; and if they are per-

vertigly uwel us directed, a cure may be
11111 e- rtaiidv exp'cel. than under any
other lieattil hereioflure discovered. ex-
cept frun the use ol'the % ater, fromu which,
they are prepar-dsi eir bly an attendance
at tic Spriilgs or othe riwise. They very
spetedily cure dliarrltw:st attended with
uctlty of tll a-lumaci, a..d what is cm-i

nonil) call- d liea t-burn; two or three pills
msay be Iaken i san ims. nl hen the ston
ach is troubicl % inth aedliiy. with Ihe hap.
p:est If'ect. Trie Pillbe have an excel
lInt sllect 'is peventings the! ittacks of
ierviccus or i-ck-itead.acie; from three to
,lx pills sh101ul bhe lakCe at onCe, %%Lea the
S) Iulinieilis ile felt.

These w..ier, are noi eff'eetual remedy
fur all hmicupirrinages; ni as the Pills hive
the samoe ell'ect in oher ca..es. it is believcd
they %ill also have the saile ciect iu cases
of laemtorriage. They cure dropsiei in
-omce cases but are nti an infalible reme-

d % in il cases eshf s his dicuse.
'roi lite efficacy 4,f these waters nad
pill.n I1purilying the blood, they are in-

valuable in ine cure of all cisenses ioi* the
skin, .1nd4i all ijtclent sores. oit diposed to

a healthy liCuan is the u'se of* them fur
such diseases. if the li'scae of the skin up-
pears to bs rietatil at firs:. or if the ulcers
becoein more inil.liced and iischarge more
freely, lei no, thcsesircui-tance alarm any
one, or cder hit irnm persevering in their

use. These tire cvidences of the gosod ef-
lect's of* she Pills in ex peilin the vitiateds
humiors friotuihe blood to the surface, and
until the blood is purified, tuch disease can-
not be cured. Il serofulous silcers. the
us.- of hese waters and pill's. invariably
enuit them it) discharge muore freely. ani

inl a short time, of a :icure Ielilby appeni-
ase-. They are i very iseful resredy in
Ciulera Inftautun or the sutiter bowecl
c111nnplint in cialdren; as also for expellinig
w orm froi chiiren. Tihey immediaie-
1y gise a giod appici-Cte, promite digestion.
and wsli etectually csrrect and(] cure acii-
- of the stsomacht. From their cleasnsinig
n'-purny erc upon w Tnti111r r

frooci he tone. u igonr and energy which
their operation impiArls to the- whole -systsm

Ity w i% be oiutid a great preventative of

the f,-% ers, w% hich privaiil ins low and u;-

hecalthsy regiuin,; hence, pcersons living~ ini
suc-h regisons, ns ill finsd it greatly to their

naiintage to u'se tihe pii lls. fr a foirtnighs,
aj l e sticmencemenCt of i-very sprning asnd'
fail ,eatsisn, us a pres entative, ansi to buCib-
up scci-tcitions broken d .wt n by prseviotu-
attacks ocf fever.
Thtee Pills are a valuablet ascstanat to

th.' n~e uami ellicacy of sulphsrsts anti 's-
line ineuratl waters, and three or fmar sof

t hemu takenu etah day%, at dilf'erent tim~ce,
wthich ins ttetndiace at o hser minerasl
,priig.., nonsuhi addc grcaslly to Cthe cuirative
effeci'. ot the s waters.

These na tter, anc I p'ils cre isorihy of
thet ntice ofi thei Miediet-l faciulty; ain in
heir handt., woucl-I hce a vailuaibh- arrtice inji

Ctle treatmienti of manity dliseasie. ot'.criu i-c
itnttc miagale. ini; amientirhea. dc ysmtien-

*rrthcca; anid linehirrhen.ti he wtater, usf
the A~ busc Spring, tare pecsuliarly eITe
Ccari'nsa:! ndt- beliieve theu pills mnade

bo ti he Isse waricer's, sntnld have she 'sasme
i in tile treitmnisn of ihosi-eli-cases,

iliac fhe watet has; the relore, wec woul
ri-commisuendc a tiaasl of thtem, hi ithe Facul-
tv ml itsi sdiensecs. T'he-e Pill'sare easi-
v C akenl, taing no, niiiauseous Caste,. are

ijerfietly. nste ins all ca-i-s whlerse aiciive le-

vel doe-c not exii ai,l do not4 sicken per-

J u~s received anid for 'inie icy J. 1).

T fll imTil'. at ilce Edtgeichic Shoe Score.

AlilEVIL~LE DISTRICT.
IN TIlE CUMMUS~J PLEAS.

Wliamzui .MicCarley.
Trainuneil Joins.
r 111ll-. Plaincctt inc the case, havinig filed! his

eclarsion in mys otlicet, aicci Cise D~efen

nc basic a cocpy of~h li.aaid declaration.ith, a rule
toc plead therseco, maighlt he served: Orderred.
Ithu ib thesail lDefendatli do alppear and pilead

o Cte mtd decclaratjin, witini a y ear ant! a day
iini lic daise of this order, or final ande absolute

udgment11 wai li e aswar:iecd agnainst thetm.
JNO. lF. LIVINGsTrON. c. c. p.

(lerk's ccfre. lDe. i, in-1. age 47

' tatet (i' Soutli a airtoinia.
iLARNW~ELL. DISTRICT-
IN TIlE COM.\ON PLEAS.

Ji N. Teuley' Fforignl Auasclwetu,
rs.

Wlliama i. Fowier. A,

I ,I 1 lintItrin the alcove case, haavin~tthi's
3 Jay tiued his slechutiotin as mytnlice, atnd

thei delcendant havting ntiIhe~ rwife cr .attcrney,
kouwn Cio be in tils State. on whomn a cop~ycan
e served: On mnoti-Ordesed, thcat the des-

enidanis do ple*ad. witin a year and a daty fromt
hi. date, or hinal and absolute judgment will
he awarded againset him.

JiRAS3US D. ALLEN. c. c-
Offa of Conumen Pleas,.

BarnitwelI Iistrict, Se'ptr. 24. 1841. (

Strayed
FROM the sub'scriber, near
Fthco 21,.it of Febcrtury,a

se'en 2 and! :t year's old, i
her (lace. iao othser maruika
6,rm:::sione of said Pl
rsvedby

PL
ma7J114

a
of
cine
giniana
travels of aie
cei ihe wonderful eireits ofyo
in relieving children ofvery obitiste
plaints, selh as Coughing, Wheeie
Choaking of Phlegn. Asthmatic attacks,
&C. &c. I should nut have written this
letter. however. at present, althotihb I have
feltit my duty to add my testimony to it
for some tine, had it not been for a late in-
btance where the medicine above alluded
to was instrumental. in restoring to perfect
health the "ouly child." whose case was
alimuost htoeless, in a fanmily of acquain-
tance. "I thank llaven,"said the doating
inotber, "iy child is saved from the jaws
of death! b) how I feared the relentless
ravager! But my child is safe! is safo!!
Beyond all douht Dr. Swayne's com-

pond Syrup of Wild Cherry is the most
valuable mediciue in this or any other coun-
try. I am certain I have witnessed more
than one badred cases where-it-bas been
attended with complete suecess. I am
u-sit2 it myself in an obstinate attack of
Brontchiiis, to % hich it proved effectual in
;in exceedingly short ti, e, consideritg the
se-veritv ofthe ease. I can recommend it
iii ihie fullest coifidetnce orits superior vir-
tues; I % otili advise that no faimily should
be without it; it is very pleasant and at-
ways beneficial-worth dontde and often
ten limes its price The Pahlic are assu-
red there is co quackery aboust it.

It. JACKSON, D. D.
Formerly Pastor of the First Presbyteri-

at Church New York.
Forsale by Dr. Swayne at 54 North sixth

st. l'hiladelptfin. anl by
S D. CLARKIE& Co.Drurgists.
Corner Centre and .Iercer streets, Ham-

burg S. C.
miarch 9 tf G
Droudi1t to lite Jail

F tis Uitj ict. i negrso nai who says his
name is Joseph. and that he belongs to

J01111 Patterson, of 3inckie Island. S C., of
light complexion, large whiskers from ear to
ear..5 feet 6 iuches high. -

The owner is requested to come forward,
provepropertly chges and takn him away.kC.1H. GOODMlAN,..j. .

Jan. 5. 1849. if 49

State of South arolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

I.A TIlHE CO bIMON PLEAS.
C. J. lover. v. Declarationin Athi..A. llalsinitt~ elrtwi ~uhei

r 1 It EAS the Plaintiff in the above sta-
ted case. has this day filed his declantton

against the Dellendant. who is absenit from. and
without thi- limits of this State, as it is said, har-
w mIeither wife nor atturney. known within the
same, on whom a copy oflhe declaration with a
ru- to plead thereto. night be served: Order.

tion. within a your and a day, from the date
thereof. outheri se fital and absoluto judgment
will be awarded against him.
Clerk's Offi., GE0. POPE, c. c. r.
Uct 1'. V.44. age 36

htat~e of Sow Ili Carolina.
EDGEF'IELD DISTRICT.

I.Y T,11E LOMMUN PLEAS.
Tbuan a Carsont. | Dedeatuion is Ddtt.
Johno -urry. I ko''au Attachment.

11l6t laintltj having this day filed his
I de:luaration int this case, in my office, and

:h': defendanit having no wifmor attorney. knownx
to bei. wuthlli this State. onl whom a copy of saidl
deciaransun,. wnth a rule to plead catn be served.
It as ordered, that the said defeinudant do plead
tot the .4ant declaratton. withini a year andl a

da., tr..m the publicaion ul'this order, or liinal
andt absalute. jodgmentt wil Ie aw~arded against

GE. il:,c.c.rnleksa fOce Edgefi,-ld C. II. Feb. 25. li..
ilarch 2 ly 5

'tte of' stouith (arolinia.

Jatcob hi. Snnths and aiothier . it o
S.zecu tors.va. Hhenry thiz' Itdief.1b0 ri lpSpon,. & others.
T appearing ito my ,a~tisfaction,. isat Ehlami
alexander, Wli.zo V. Ihaselh aled Ohiver

.simtps'.n, def'endante in this case, .zre without
the lmits of tis .state; on mo~tieon. by 3ir.
W~uidtaw, Solicitor Ior ptlamitits :Ordered, that
:he* detendans above namied do appear inj this
Hoenorable Court. and plead, aemswer air demaor
to this Dilt.l, mm three month from the pubti-
cain ot tins orider, or the smid lidi wall be taken
pro consfeso agaimst them.

.J. TrIltRY, c. ::. L:.
Commissioner's Offcc. F'eb. 23, 1842.
Miarch 2 3m1 5i

State of Soltll Carolilla,
EDGEF~iEL.D DISTRICT.

IN THlLE CO.1MON PLEAS.
Brittotn Maimma. vs. Declaration in Attack.
Hlme & Sinchtir, ment.

HE FItI E.A the Phamrutiin the above sta-
ted case. has thi, day fik-d his declara-

tion naainst thae Defendants, who are abseut fronm,
and n~ilbout ithe Iwiits oft this State, as it is said,
hav ing nteither wife nor .atuey. known within
the sametc ont whom a copy of thet declaration
wirh .u rtile to ple'ad thereto mightt he seived:
Orderecd. that the D~elenidanit, plead to the said
dleclairation, wiathiin a year and a dnay. from the
dat,- thereof. ottherwise final arid absolute judg-.
mnit will be awarded agauiint them.
Clerk's Ujire, GEO. POPE, c. c. r.
Oct. I8, 1541. aqe 318

4 tate of' So11th CarOlinla.
EDG;EFIELD DISTRICT.
I.N TIlE COMMON PLE'A

B. J.anRyan


